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on-strikers may get extra pay under plan 
Norm Lewis 
rt of the administration's strike 
tingency plan includes paying faculty 
bers extra for teaching the classes of 
· striking peers, a faculty m em ber said 
day . 
rome Sidwell of the Economics 
artment said the m em o  sent last week 
Paul Kirby, dean of the College of Art s  
Sciences, lists p ossible replacements 
Eastern teachers who choose to strike. 
Iirby refused to comment Sund_ay on 
memo, and three other administrators 
ecte d with the planning for a 
ible strike also declined to comm ent 
the recommendations, 
Part of the m em o  which dealt with 
ing faculty to see ir they plan io teach 
classes in the event of a strike was 
ed Wednesday by Kirby. 
But Kirby, along with President Daniel 
, acting Vice President for 
emic Affairs Lawrence Ringenberg 
Director of · Information and 
blications Harry Read, would not say if 
rest of the memo was still effective. 
Director of Information and Publications 
Harry Read, who Kirby said is now 
handling all questions directed at Eastern 
administrators concerning the memo, said 
he h3:d not seen Kirby 's memo. 
Sidwell said the part of the m em o  
dealing with paying faculty m em bers t o  
teach the classes of their peers who 
decide to strike says: 
"N on-striking staff willing to assume 
extra cla sses will be paid ex tra 
comp ensation but the exact am ount has 
·not yet been settled." 
Sidwcll said the ex tra payments would 
be " a bribe"' and that he thought such 
action, along with the other part of the 
memo dealing with p ossible faculty 
replacements,. was "unethic al." 
The other part of the m em o  sent by 
Kirby to department chairpersons in the 
college says that p ossible replacem ents 
for striking faculty include "retired 
p ersonnel, qualified faculty wives, 
unemployed teachers ( and) graduate 
students from the University of Illinois .. " 
Included in the meino is an instruction 
from Kirby to "Please contac t Dean (of 
Graduate Stu dents Ken) Hadwiger before 
cont acting . the U of I," Sidwell added. 
Easte rn. 
A U of I a dminstrator confirmed 
Sunday that no Eastern official had 
contacted the school c oncerning the plan, 
but added that he thought such action 
would be "improbable." 
Although his nam e app ears on the 
mem o, Ha dwiger said Sunday "I really 
can't tell y ou" if he discus se d  the 
p ossibility of using U of I graduate 
assistants with Kirby. 
Hugh Satte rlee, vic e  chancellor for 
campus affairs at U of I, said "I think it is 
very u nlikely they (graduate assistants) 
woul d be perm itted to leave their 
classes .. "·· 
Ha dwiger also said he had not 
con tacte d any one at' U of I concerning 
employ ing their graduate assistants at 
AFT okays strike vote call 
by Toot Keefe 
An overwhelming maj ority of voting 
American Federation of Teachers (AFT) 
members decided last week to em power 
the AFT negotiating team to call for a 
faculty strike v ote if it deem s it 
necessary. 
team to call for a faculty strike vote, 
Richard Dulka, Eastern AFT p resident, 
said Sunday. 
Concerning the percentage of AFT 
mem ber who v oted last week, Dulka sai d  
8 5  per cent of the total AFT mem bership 
voted an d 89 per cent of the AFT 
membership at Eastern cast ballots. App roximately 94.3 per cent of the 
AF T members of the five B oard of 
Governors (BOG) schools who v oted 
agreed to empower the AFT negotiating 
Overall, he  said 8 6 5  ballots were cast 
·with 8 1 5  voting for and 49 v oting against 
with one ballot  b eing returne d  u nm arked . . 
Boyd remembered as 
Mr. Music' by peetS 
by Marcel Bright 
Earl Boyd, professor of music at 
Eastern for 30 years, who died 
Thursday of cancer, will always 
be remembered as "Mr. Music." 
members of the music dep art­
ment said Sunday. 
Harold Hillyer of the Music 
Department said Sunday Boyd 
was referred to as "Mr. Music" 
because "he had done everything 
for Eastern's Music Departme­
nt." 
Hillyer said Boyd had served the 
Music Department in many differ­
ent areas. 
"He's served as our acting 
chairman, our instrumental de­
partment .chairman and chairman 
of the graduate department," 
Hillyer said. 
"He wrote Eastern loyalty (sch­
ool song) in 1 950, he had been 
director of the orchestra and a 
member of the faculty woodwind 
quintent," Hillyer said. 
''There was nobody in the state 
(in the field of music education) 
who didn't know him ." Hillyer 
added. 
Hillyer added that Boyd had 
served as a judge in music 
competition "in just about all the 
midwestern states." 
John Lane, a member of the 
department for almost four years, 
said Boyd was an inspiration to 
him and other .members of the 
Music Department. 
· 
"He started it her<!," Lane said. 
"He was like the inspiration of 
the entire Music D�partment : 
When you look back at the 
beginning you see Dr. Boyd." 
"He was inspirational for me 
being the youngest member look­
ing at the oldest,·· Lane said. 
Funeral services for Boyd will be 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at the First 
Presbyterian church, the Rev. 
John Dobson officiating. Burial 
will be in Resthaven Cemetery of 
Mattoon. 
Boyd, who joined the Eastern 
music staff in 1 947, held the 
bachelor of music and master of 
arts from the University of Wis· 
conson. He held a Ph.D. from the 
University of Iowa. " 
Before he came to Eastern he 
was band and orchestra director 
at Wisconsin State College (Whi­
tewater). Prior to that he was 
band and orchestra director at a 
high school in Edgerton, Wis. 
Boyd was formerly the concert­
master of the University of Wis­
consin concert band and played 
with the University of Wisconsin 
symphony orchestra and with the 
Madison Wis. Civic Symphony. 
He also played with the Univer­
sity of Iowa symphony orchestra 
,and Eastern's orchestra. 
Boyd was born Oct. 1, 1 9 1 8  in 
Manitowac, Wis., the son of 
Edwin and Freeda Boyd. He was 
married to Muriel Culham in 1 941 
in Stoughton, Wis. 
He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, three sisters. four 
brothers and five grandchildren. 
Chance of showers 
Halbert Thornberry, a retired U niversity of 
inois professor plays a snappy tune on his fiddle 
ring the "Fall F rolic" at Lincoln Log Cabin 
State Park over the weekend. (News photo by 
Craig Stockel) 
Monday will be increasingly cloudy 
with a chance of showers in the 
afternoon and high in the low or mid 
60s. 
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(JP) News sltorts 
Bakalis to declare post this week 
URBANA, (AP) - State Comptroller Michael Bakalis said Sunday he has 
decided which office he will seek in the 1978 elections, but wouldn't make his 
decision public. 
Bakalis has been mentioned as a possible Democratic challenger to Republican 
Gov. James R. Thompson. Political observers also have speculated that Bakalis 
might run for the state Senate. 
He told reporters and a gathering of Champaign county Democrats that he 
will announc..-e his deciSion this week after he informs key party leaders around the 
state. 
Bakalis did say he will not seek re-election to the comptroller's office. 
India.tries lo repair politiral damage 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) - India's new government is trying to repair the 
political damage and fix the blame for the blunders surrounding former Prime 
minister Indira Gandhi's arrest and quick release on corruption charges. 
Gandh� after only 16 hours in custody last week, has resumed with new 
confidence.and aggressiveness her speeches and taunts against the administration 
of prime �inister Morarji Desai, her successor .. 
She appears to have turned her arrest and release into a political gain both 
against the government and critics within her Congress party, many of whom 
have rallied back to her support. 
Soviet satellite, spam sta�on to link 
MOSCOW(AP) - The Soviet Union opened the third decade of the space age 
on Sunday by launching two cosmonauts into space to link up with an orbiting 
space station. 
Tass, the official news agency, said the Soyuz-25 spacecraft lifted off at dawn 
amid plumes of red smoke from the same launching pad at the Baikenur space 
center where the world's first satellite, the little Sputnik, was launched Oct. 4 ,  
1 957 .. 
Twelve hours after blast-off, Moscow's evening television reported that the 
cosmonauts were well and were carrying out the Oight plan. 
Lt. Col. Vasily Kovalenok and Flight Engineer Valery Ryumin, 38, both 
rookies in space, are to link up soon with Salyut-6, a space laboratory that was 
launched into orb it Sept. 29, Tass said. 
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EFS to present movie, spe;i<er 
A native-born Ukranian faculty member 
will comment on the film, "Shadows of Our 
Forgotten Ancestors" following its 7 p.m. 
showing Monday in the Library Lecture 
Room. 
Sponsored by the Eastern 'Film Society, 
the movie is based on a novelette by the 
BSU tryouts set 
for 'Gong Show' 
Auditions for the Black Student Union's 
(BSU) " Gong Show" will be held at 7:30 
p.m . . Monday and Tuesday in the Afro 
American Culture Center, 1527 Seventh 
St. The "Gong Show" will be held on 
Oct. 21 as part of Homecoming Week. 
BSU treasurer Milton Moore said Friday 
any student with any' type of act may 
audition for the " Gong Show." A trophy 
will be awarded to the best and worst 
performances. 
Those interested can contact BSU Vice 
President Benita Page at 581 -2932. 
19th century Ukranian writer 
Kotsiubinski, and concerns a young 
who loses his first love. 
The film will be shown at 5 p.m., 7 
and 9 p. m., and admission is 75 cents 
students and $1 for non-students, F 
Stokes of the English department 
Friday. 
Don Sundheim of the foreign Ian 
department said the speaker, Maria 
arenko of the same department, "was 
and grew up in the Ukraine. 
"She knows the country and she 
make brief comments on the country, 
history and the film itself,'' he said. 
A review in the 1966 catalogue of 
New York Film Festival said the 
contained, " chants, folk songs, a 
music, all combined with fantastic c 
work, which make this a haunting wot 
is however, apart from its cinematic v 
a moving and effective work." 
The director of the film, Sergei P 
janov, remains imprisoned on poli 
charges, by Soviet Union authorities. 
300 tickets stil 81/lilahle for Nugent concen 
About 300 tickets for the unreserved 
north and south bleachers are still 
available for the Ted Nugent 
Homecoming Concert Oct. 14 in Lantz 
Gym. 
outlet stores to give more 
students another chance at the se ats. 
Tickets can be purchased for $6.50. 
Also, the UB has ordered 
"limited visibility" tickets for 
located behind the stage on the 
Balcony, Craig said. Tickets will 
offered for $5.50, when the orders a 
University Board (UB) Adviser Anita 
Craig said Friday that although previously 
only 100 tickets were still on sale, the UB 
recalled an ad_ditional 200 tickets from 




''Monday Night Football" 
Watch the Bears 
Mon. on our.7ft. by 5 ft. T. V. screen 
---------------------------------
·Tues. ''Smoke House'' 
---------------------------------
Wed. ''Candy'' 
of St. Louis 
------------------------------- ----
Thurs. "Topaz" 
---------- - ---------- �-------- ---
Fri- Sun. �'Love Craft'' 
Open 3p.m. Daily 
Happy Hour 3-7 Daily Wed. 25¢ beers 
(Double uubble) Thurs. All Girls 
Fri. 4-6 p.m. ".,,e'beecs Admitted L\t. 
All Mi xed Drink� , 
COUPON 
OOD FOR I FREE DRINK 
Sunday Night I per person 
Climbing into a sleeping bag for a quick change of clothes is Benna Sisk, of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. The zip-strip relay was one of the closing events of the Sigma Chi 
Derby Days Saturday. (News photo by Craig Stockel) 
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RNA discusses office move, 
hears hall survey results 
A Residence Hall Association survey 
designed to determine what dorm resi­
dents feel are the most needed improve­
ments in their dorms will be conducted at 
one hall each month. 
The first survey, which was conducted 
recently at Pemberton Hall, revealed that 
residents feel painting the halls is the most 
needed improvement, Don Dotzauer, Triad 
president, said at the RHA meeting 
Thursday. 
"But painting Pemberton's halls is 
already in the planning stage," Dotzauer 
added. 
Some other topics mentioned in the 
survey. in which 72 per cent of Pember­
ton's residents participated, were requests 
for diet salad dressing in the food service, 
blowdryers in the bathrooms, and com­
plaints concerning clothes dryers, Dotz­
auer said. 
Also discussed was progress so far 
toward moving the RHA office from its 
current location in Taylor Hall to the Union 
Addition. 
Rod Hasler. RHA president, said that 
discussion with the University Board and 
other student government leaders revealed 
a ·"very positive attitude on their parts 
toward the move. 
Fall blood drive begins Monday 
Eastern' s fall Red Cross Blood Drive 
officially kicks off Monday with donors who 
have appointments scheduled to give blood 
between 1 p.m. and 5:45 p.m. in the 
University Union Ballroom. 
Blood Drive Co-Chairperson Sherree 
Flannigan said Thursday Eastern is cur­
rently "number one" in donating blood in 
the Red Cross region of Missouri and 
Illinois, as it supplys half of the 750 pints of 
blood that the local Red Cross region needs 
each day. 
The region includes 16 hospitals, she 
added. 
The blood drive will continue Tuesday 
for walk-in donors who can give blood from 
11 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
On Wednesday, those with appoint­
ments can donate blood from 11 a.m._ to 
4:15 p.m., and on Thursday . the final day 
of the drive, walk-in donors can donate 
anytime from 11 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
Sections committee to define organization housing district 
;lly Mimi Lennon and Tom Keefe 
The Elections Committee will 
hold a special meeting at 4 p.m_ 
Mond ay in the student 
government office to approve 
stipulations on a new senate 
district. 
Murphy Hart, committee 
ce>chairperson, said Thursday 
the group will "approve the 
1tipulations on the 
upnizational house district and 
possibly approve money - for a 
special election.' defined the criteria for the 
The senate approved the district as of last Thursday's 
1 1 -9-9-1  redistricting proposal meeting , however. 
on Sept .. 29 with a stipulation Another duty of the Elections 
that the Elections Committee Committee, according to the 
would define "organizational Student Senate constitution, is 
housing.." t9 hold a referendum of the 
The Elections Committee entire student body two weeks 
must define "who will be after publication in the Eastern 
represented" by this district and News of constitutional revisions. 
"how long the term will be," TwcHhirds approval of the 
Hart said. voting student body is needed 
The committee had not for the revisions to be accepted_ 
Hart said the Oct. 3 Eastern 
News story concerning the 
senate approval of the 
redistricting proposal satisfied 
the stipulation concerning 
publication of the constitutional 
revision. 
The other constitutional 
stipulation, a referendum of the 
student body, would have to be 
met two weeks after that story 
appeared, which would be Oct. 
1 7 . 
Hart said the senate must 
approve his committee's 
definition of organizational 
housing Monday to give the 
committee enough time to 
prepare for the election. 
However, he added he will 
attempt to obtain an injunction 
from the student Supreme Court 
to postpone the election "for 
about a week." 
B to hear band, WELH requests 
The Apportionment Board (AB) will 
discuss two requests for additional funds 
5 p.m. Monday in the Union addition 
Paris Room, Rick Ingram, AB 
chairperson, said Thursday. 
Rang said, and "is there at least every 
other day." 
Rang said the technician is paid a 
monthly pate of $75. 
Concerning the other request, Ingram 
said Hillyer had asked for $936 to be 
used to purchase flag assemblies for use in 
parades or assemblies. 
Campus 
Clips 




THE ASEPROUTE TO 
CERTIFICATION Ingram said the requests came from Jack Rang, adviser to WELH, and Harold 
•er, Band Director. 
Rand requested $900 to be used to pay 
technician who would provide 
· tenance and repairs to the radio 
tion. 
· 
Rang said Thursday the technician is 
rrently performing repairs to the­
tion, but he is working "by faith" that 
will be paid. 
The technician "comes in on call." 
The flag assemblies would consist of 24 
flags, 24 flag poles and 2 4  waist style 
Guardsman Flag carriers. 
Ingram said the band requested the 
assemblies for "about four years" but 
each time the AB had already allocated 
money to other areas and had no funds 
left over which could be used for the 
purchase of the assemblies. 
Geology Club to view movie 
The Geology C l ub wil l meet ::it 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Science b ui lding, room 236 to 
view the movie "Under Sea Oasis," with a raffle 
and party afterwards, c l ub coordin�tors 
announced F riday. 
Geology Fraternity to discuss projects 
The Sigma Gamma E psil o n.geo logy fraternity 
wil l meet at 7 p.m. M o nday in  the Science 
B uilding, ioom 236, to discuss projects, Advisor. 
JameS Stratton said F riday. 
SPORTY'S 
Monday Night is 'Pitcher Night 
Large Pitcher of Draft 
$1.75 
11.lb Cheeseburgers .50 3-6 Daily 
Party Kegs Available: Pabst-Strohs-Miller-Lite Olympia 
open3p.ril. SPORTY'S 727 7th 
.. • • • • • .. • .. I' • •  ;. • •  ,, ..... 
More information in BEB 215 




Fast, professional, and proven 
quality. Choose from our library of 
7,000 topics. Send $1.00 for the 
current edition of our 220 page 
mail order catalog. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 206-E 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only. 
--------------
• Please rush my catalog. 
E I I Enclosed is $1. I I Name I 
I Address : I City ' 
I State Zip I a_: ______________ .. 
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UB providing great entertainment 
The University Board (UB) has done a 
commendabl� job so far this semester in 
inviting high caliber speakers and personalities 
to Eastern. 
The range of concert performers has ranged 
from the influential and prestigious-Bob 
Woodward of the Washington Post and Abba 
Eban of lsrael--to an old time favorite-Red 
Skelton. 
such a glimpse comes only rarely. 
Woodward, especially, was a catalyst in one 
of the most momentous events in Americait 
history-:-the downfall of a presidency­
students shoud not have missed the chance t 
question and evaluate him. 
It was Skelton's visit, however, whic 
transformed the campus for a week, as 
brought a warmth and kindliness students wilt 
not soon forget. 
Eastern 
The three brought excitement to the 
campus, and, we hope, stimulated debate on 
the issues or eras they represent. 
In addition, alt three served as an effective 
public r-elations device for Eastern, showing 
that this campus can be the site of intellectual 
discussion and newsworthy events. 
The UB also brought Skelton to 
townspeople, a step which could only impr 
Charlestonls image of students and thei 
News Woodward and Eban provided a glimpse at 
two men who have helped shape history, and 
activities. 
If the rest of the year follows the path set by 
the first month of the UB lectures and 
entertainment, Eastern students can loo 
forward to a year of high-quality entertainmen 
Editorials Be sure to sign letters to editor 
Student 'stands up' 
Editor, 
I think it is about time someone stood up 
for the students with regard to the teachers 
and collective bargaining. We have all 
rea<;! the many statements by Richard 
Dulka that the AFT is trying to prevent a 
strike. I just don't believe him. 
All the evidence points that the opposite 
is true. Dulka's statements are just double 
talk. 
They are the same double talk we got 
last year when Albert Shanker, AFT's 
national presi,dent, was on campus. He 
told us that the AFT was working for the 
benefit of education in general and not just 
the benefit of the teache.rs. He also told us 
that the AFT wol!}d ·and did work for free 
education. 
The AFT did nothing to help the 
students fight this year's tuition increases 
and their demands will probably cause in 
increase next year. 
Their demands will mean a cut in 
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Letters to tlte Editor 
programs and opportunities for students 
along with the tuition increases. In short, 
we will be paying more for less. 
The best example of this is City 
University of New York, (CUNY). CUNY 
was tuition free until the AFT came to help 
education at the university. 
The students there must now pay tuition 
and at the same time they receive less 
educational opportunities. 
In every university where the AFT has 
tried to help, the students have suffered 
and it will happen here as well. 
We, the students, should do something 
to prevent this. We should write to our 
legislators and demand collective bargain­
ing legislation which includes a student in 
negotiations. 
· 
We should demand a change in the law 
which will give the Board of Governor 
Representative a vote on the board. We 
should, but we won't. 
· 
To get a good program like this going we 
need to have money that is just not 
CATATONIC STATE,_ __ 
M'/ eiA�K �ST SIA�V' 
et,R�NAlX21N� C�E(K'-7 
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10-/0 
available to us. The AFT gets its money 
from the teachers who will probably 
demand that the state pay their union dues 
for them because they can't afford to. 
Next we would be hampered by univer­
sity policy concerning use of its property. 
There is a rule against putting posters on 
painted surfaces. The AFT totally ignores 
this however, and they put up their 
propaganda wherever they want to and 
dare anyone to take it down. 
I guess we are just at the mercy of the 
"help" that the AFT wants to give to our 
university. 
James P. H. Lamonica 
Take solace, Gabby 
Editor, 
I have patiently restrained m yself while 
reading the Letters to the Editor in 
.... ......_ 
support of the possible Faculty st · 
but that of E.G. Gabbard was "the st 
which broke the camel's back". 
The provoking statement? ''Nowil 
teacher as nigger". 
Dr_ Gabbard, you certainly do m 
sympathy. It must be extremely diffi 
to get by on a professor's salary of 
$ 1 3- 1 9,000, to only have three mcm 
vacation in· the summer, a week and a 
at Easter, and only three weeks off 
Christmas. 
It m ust be a terrible feeling to 
tenure and know that it would take 
act of Congress to get· laid off. Not 
mention the retirement pension that f 
are required to receive. 
Obviously you need some consola · 
Take solace that you are not a member 
an even more oppressed group, 111dl 
the u ntouchables in India. They pro 
have to tolerate private Lear jets 
mountain estates in Switzerland. 
Ian 
Recent EIU Ill 
V\CtWE<7 OF 
BtRi L1'� tefe�t>f� 
�MSELF foR (NEROR>fTS 
Opini on M onday, Oct. 10, 1977 Easter• News 5 
Join committee letters to tlte Editor 
Just because other schools haw it 
doesn't mean it"s what we students hert: at 
Eastern prefer. 
The rumor going around is that Prcsi· 
dent Marvin was giYing some people a tour 
of the campus and when he opened the 
door to the. TV room he found a couple in a 
"Compromising positil'n.' · so to speak. 
Editor, 
Have y ou ever wondered why, there are 
very few bicycle paths ei ther on or 
off-campus. why there are no pedestrian 
crossings on f ourth street in the vicinity 
of the Triad and Lantz Gym .. or why 
there never seem s to be a parking place 
available on campus? 
These are just a few of the m any 
questions that were brought forth as 
topics for discu·ssion during a recent 
Campus Relations meeting. · 
Campus Relati ons is a committee 
created by y ou r  Student Governm ent and 
which is composed, in entirety, of 
students who are concerned and willing 
to work for the betterment of thei r 
University. 
Each Monday at 4:45 p.m., this 
committee. assem bles in the Union 
addition M artinsville R oom (located on 
the 3 rd floor, Stud ent Union) to discuss 
current problems affecting E astern 
students. 
Topics for discussion vary, for 
example, from trash containers on 
campus, to where and how the over 
$ 1 7 5,000 of student fee m oney is being 
spent. 
Currently, Campus Relations is in need 
of m ore student input. As a m em ber of 
Campus Rel ations, one will be enabled to 
bring forth any problem or complaint to 
the attention of the com mittee, and then 
will be able to p ersonally take p art in 
hel ping remedy any such p roblem s. 
In the past, problems have been solved 
by many means, ranging from a couple of 
phone calls to Mayor Hickman and other 
Charleston officials, to extensive research 
on a particular area of concern. 
If you wish to take part in helping 
formulate ideas and suggestions for the 
promotion of improvement to our campus, 
feel free to attend the s :campus Relations 
meeting today at 4:45 p. m. in the 
Martinsville Room (3rd floor in the Student 
Union). 
I would suggest that each recognized 
cam pus organiz ation send a representative 
to future Cam pu s  R elati ons m eetings so 
that each and every organization m ay be 
insured a voice in the actions that this 
committee pursues. 
Bu t I would e specially l ike to p oint out 
that any and everyone is requested to 
attend Campus Relations m eetings, an d 
that y ou need not be a m em ber or 
representative of any organization to be a 
member of this c ommittee._.for, what the 
s. tu dents say directly - not through 
A.F .S .C . M.E. 
Local No. 981 
Sp�cial Meeting 
Oct. I 0 - 7 :00 p.m. 
Buzzard Buldg., Rm. 108 
Discussion of Strike Action 
MONDAY 








Pitcher of Busch 
only 51.60. .... G'7111' . 
�-C/ r .iartys 
sel f- appointed spokesm en - are a vital part 
of what we call representation, and this is 
why I woul d appreci ate y our adding some 
i nput to your C ampus R elations 
Com mittee .. 
If any one has any further questions 
concerning Cam pus Rel ations contact 
Co-<:hairp�rson Leo Zappa at 345-3 5 6 5  or 
mysel f at 345-6 09 8. 
Tom Dersch, 
Co-<:hai rperson - Campus Relations 
Thanks for nothing 
Editor, 
We students who have gotten much use 
out of the two TV rooms, now have had our 
TV rooms snatched from us. 
Instead of having two quiet spots in 
which to watch the tube we now have one 
noisy area that we must use. . 
Bill Clark, area head of student activities 
of the union, says that this is part of a plan 
to improve the entertainment system . 
Well, this first move is anything but 
improvement. I think it stinks . 
Supposedly, since other state schools 
have open TV lounges then it is fine for 
Eastern, Clark Says. 
PRINCE 
So of course to C'liminarc this and to 
please whomever it was who was with him. 
an instant decision was made to get rid ol 
those TV rooms . which were prm·ing to be 
a "den of sin". 
· 
So under the guise that vandali�m and 
sinful activity were abounding in the TV 
rooms. they were moved. 
I claim
. that the admi·nistratinn ha·, 
changed things for their benefit and no um· 
else's. 
Before we had two quiet. priva1�·. 
pleasant places to watch TV and 11ow w,: 
have one noisy p lacy to watch. . 
Although we are promised our other T\ 
will be pfaced in that quiet place known a� 
the bowling a l ley. 
Well. administratioi1 and/or union of­
ficials. thanks a lot for nothing. 
You are so concerned with your damned 
image· and precious offices that you could 
care less about what we students care for. 
Your insensitivity never ceases to amaze 
me. 
Stevc Palmer 





tf he £agtetot c:.Af ewg g ta�� 
Willheg to thank eve1ryone who 
wag at ou1c auction gatu1cday. 
CWe wiQQ be pu1cchagf.tlgnew equipment. 
with the money we 1cecewed to ge1cve 
qjou bette1cf 
-
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Promising Philly, season ends up in wet nightmare on hone lllff 
PH ILADELPHIA AP · The Los Angeles m anager, Phillies' bo� Danny Ozark laid 
Dodgers tu med to planning for the World ou t h is disapp ointment. The Phillies .. after 
Se ries M onday, while the Philadelphia winning their second consecu tive East 
Phillie s su rvey ed the wreckage of  a season Division title, had been confident they 
that n ev e r  fulfilled its promise.. would go all th e way . 
The Dodgers won the National League ' 'I 'm hurt m ore by this loss than any 
penn ant Saturday nigh t by beating the other in my b aseb all career," Ozark said 
Phillies 4-.J , closing out the best-<>f-five in th e gloom of the Phillies' locker room . 
leagu e playoff in four gam es_ "I was very optim istic ." 
Dodgers' m anager Tom Lasorda wasted What needled Oz ark and his team m ost 
little time nominating righ thander Don was being beaten twice in their own ball 
Su tton as his pitcher for the first gam e  of park. The Phillies played .74 1 ball at 
the Se rie s Tuesday.  home during the regular season, w inning 
While Lasorda basked in a 60 of 8 1  games. 
cham pionship his first season as a So, When they split the first two gam es 
in Los Angeles, they couldn't conceal 
their j oy .  
B u t  Ve terans Stadiu m ,  their happy 
hunting ground turned into a graveyard. 
The killer was the third game in the 
series, the first at h ome for the Phillies. 
They sailed into the ninth inning with a 
5-3 lead, then got two quick outs in that 
last Dodgers' turn at bat. Los Angeles 
rallied for three runs and a 6-5 triumph . 
The P hillies weren't happy that the 
deciding gam e was played in a driving 
rain. I t  certainly wasn't baseball weather. 
Bu t National League President Charles 
Feeney defied the elements. He ordered 
the game started,  risking injury to the 
multi-m illion-dollar .' talent on the field, 
and asked a playoff record crowd of 
64, 9 24 to sit huddled in r ain gear, un der 
um brellas. 
"It wasn't our decision to play , " said 
Luzinski. 
"It was a damn shame we couldn't do 
the things we'd like to do," observed 
Schmidt. "Bu t  that's no excuse for losing. 
John was just too good . .  " 
Game cancelled 
Rugby Club continues winning ways with 30-6 rout 
Eastern's field h oc key team, plagued 
by inclement weather, was rained out for 
the secon d  con secutive date Saturday at 
S t. L ouis. 
Rain fo rced th e cancellation for games 
between S t. L ouis University and Central 
Missouri S tate Univ ersity. Wednesday the 
Panthers were rained out against 
Southern Illin ois University-E dwardsville 
at E dwardsville. 
by Brian Nielsen 
Mark Springman scored a pair of tries 
and Mike Hummert connected on all five of 
his conversion kicks to lead Eastern's 
Rugby Club to a 30;6 rDJTIP over Springfield 
Saturday. 
Raising their season record to 4-2- 1 ,  the 
Eastern ruggers had a surprisingly easy 
time against the Springfield club team. 
" We didn't expect it to be that easy, 
because they had a very, very big pack and 
some pretty large backs too," Vic Bobb, 
Eastern ' s  club publicity director said. 
" But we were able to win most of the 
scrums from their pack and we dominated 
the hell out of their backs , "  Bobb added. 
Eastern scored within the first few 
minutes of the game and rolled up an 1 8-0 
lead before Springfield got on the board in 
the second half. 
Hummert got the . team's first try and 
then converted the first of his five conver-
sion kicks after tries. . 
" It's very difficult to convert on five out 
of five conversions, because you have to 
kick it from where the ball is touched down 
(on the try). 
" So he had to kick a couple from a pretty 
bad angle and into a heckuva wind, " Bobb 
added. 
- volleyball team wins three, 
loses once at Northem 
by Julie Penne to 15-5 after Saturday's action, but Wright 
Eastern ' s  volleyball team took three out said Eastern should have come home with 
of four matches in round robin competition 
at Dekalb at the Northern Illinois Invita­
tional Friday and Saturday. 
four victories. 
" We should never have lost the games 
.we did. I feel like · we are one of the 
strongest teams in the state, varsity and 
junior varsity both," she said. 
Eastern will play host to the University 
of Illinois at McAfee Gym Wednesday 
night. · 
Junior varsity will begin play at 5: 30 p .m with 
The Panthers dropped their first match 
of the day to Northern Illinois University 
(NIU) 1 5-3 , 8- 1 5  and 1 1 - 1 5 ,  but bounced 
back to defeat Lacrosse College of Wis­
consin, Illinois Central College and the 
University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee. 
Coach Margie Wright said, " I  don't varsity action following in a best of five 
know what happened to us in the match 
against NIU. We just couldn' t  put it all 
together." 
games series. 
Illinois is one of the most improved 
teams in the state:. We should have a good 
match with them because I feel like we 
have improved a lot too." Wright said. 
Eastern got back on track in the 
remaining matches of the day beating 
Lacrosse 1 5- 1 0 ,  1 5-9 after defeating Illinois 
Central College 1 5-4,  1 5-2.  Intramural court hours extended 
" I  thought we played really well against 
Lacrosse, "  Wright said. " They usually Racquetball and handball courts will be 
win the Wisconsin State tournament. I was open for play starting at 8 a.m. on 
really happy about that win . '' Saturdays, Dave Dutler, Director of Intra-
The Panthers upped their season record murals, announced. 
�*�********* ******************************;-
* * 
: To Ou r Derby Days Coaches, : * * : Todd and Steve : 
* · * 
* and * * * * * i Belo ved Nell Herzog : 
• • 
: * Thanks for the the *. : 
. : 
: 'good times ' : 
: Lo ve, : : The Kapp(J Deltas : ! R • O • W • D • l • E  � 
: / Thats the way we spell Rowdie! : ! Let 's get Ro wdie! : - . . . · ���4�···••** *********t 
Springman later socked two tries , while 
Jay Mackin and Greg Flynn both crossed 
the goal lirte once. 
Bobb said the team was very pleased 
with its record so far this year. 
' ' I've never seen anything like this for a 
team in only its second year," Bobb said. 
-
Eastern's " B" team also rolled over 
Springfield, scoring a 26-0 decision. 
Al Gustafson scored a pair of tries for the 
" B" squad, while Pat Kyle, Cliff Horer 
and Tom Raguse each scored one apiece. 
Buddy Calish hit on three of his five 
conversion attempts. 
The B-side now has a 3 - 1  season record. 
Eastern' s  clubs will host their third 
straight home match next Saturday against 
a city club from Decatur. 
Head coach Sue Lawless said Eastern 
did not even make the trip to S t. Louis 
because the game was cancelled on Friday 
by S t. Louis officials. 
Lawless said the games betw een St. 
Louis and Central Missouri will not be 
made up unless they find a Sun day date 
to play the games. 
The Edwardsv ill e  gam e will not be 
made up because Eastern plays S IU-E 
later in the season on Oct. 2 5 .  
-
The Panthers ( 3-2) will try again on 
We dnesday when they travel to 
Blo omington to play Indiana University .. 
1Kn0Wles Cafeteria 
Mori. - Tues. Special 
4t:l)p.m. ....... ....... ...... .... ..... .... ... \. 
to i Pan Fried Steak : 
7 :30p .m.i Ra nc h Style P otat o : 
: Slaw, R oll, Butter $2.35 : 
. ..... ... ........ . ....... ...... .... ... 
1 626 Broadway, Mattoon 
Ladi es Night 
Tonight & Every 
Monday 
All Bar Drinks 
1h price 
(Ladies Only) 
9p.m. til I "a .m. 
Ph. 234-4577 
Classifieds 
Monday, Oct. 10, 1977 •astern llews . 7 
Classified Ads 
P!ease report class if ied ad errors immediate ly at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A 
correct ad wil l  appear in the next edi t ion. U nless notif ied, we 
cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after i ts f i rst insert ion .  
Help Wanted 
Need a part-t i me job7 L-K 
Restaurant at Rts_ 57 & 45 in 
Mattoon has severa l  ope n i ngs for 
waitresses. P lease apply in person .. 
5-b-7 
Need money ? O u r  bus iness has been 
so good we don't  h ave enough he lp .  
I f  you can work 1 .1 to 2 M o n .  t h ru 
Fr i ., we can use you _  N o  other 
openings ava i l ab le .  Apply at  
Wrangler's R oast Beef, 703 W_  
Li ncol n.  
3-b-1 1 
Mattoon Cou ntry C l u b .  
Exper ienced wa itresses and 
bartenders . 234-883 1 . 
00-b-OO 
Part ti me wai tress. B est Wester n of 
Arcola .  1 -57 & rou te 1 33 .  Phone 
268-3031 .  
5-b-5 ,6,7 , 1 0 . 1 1 
House clean i ng two or th ree hours 
a week . 345-2961 
4-p-1 3 
For Rent 
For rent :  2 bed room m ob i l e  home 
A/C, no pets , deposi t  req u i red . 
346-2768. 
7-b- 1 4  
Wanted 
Wanted : Female to take over l ease 
immediately at L i ncol nwood 
Apartments. 345-354 7 .  
6-p-1 4 
Wanted to b u y : R acq u etba l l  
racq uets. Cal l 248-0298 . 
4-p-1 2 
4-p-1 2 
Wanted : A reg i stered •. Doberman 
pup, 8 weeks o ld ,  i n  t ime for 
Christmas. Cal l Phy l l i s  58 1 -5 1 56.  
5-p-3,4,5,6,7 
Prices open .  Needed two pol i t ical  
science boo.k reports 3-4 pgs . .  , 1 term 
paper on "Just ice System "  cal l  after 





Results from advertising in the 
Eastern News b ring a pretty 
Melody to every advertisers ' 
ears . 
Call 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  with your ad now, 
or save y ourself some m oney and 
bring your ad down to 1 02 Student 
Services Building . Payme nt in 
advance saves YOU mon e y _  
Wanted . 
Wanted : H ome for cat .  N eutered 
and had shots . Cal l 345-4070_ 
7 -o- 1 4 
Wanted : Housem ate. M ust l i ke 
p lants ,  a n i mals ,  m us ic ,  etc_ 1 5  
m i n utes S E  of Char leston . Rent $40 
p lus  u t i l i t ies .  967-5248 after 1 0  p m .  
3-b-1 2 
Two g i r l s  need apartment/house 
spr i n g .  Cal l Ch r i s  581 -2362 , 
58 1 -5507 
5-p-1 4  
For Sale 
Sound D esign rece iver & speakers. 
8-track ,  AM , F M ,  Phono, $ 1 30 .  
58 1 -2083 
3-p-1 0 
Fender Bandm aster R everb Amp.  
E xcel lent  cond it i o n .  Pr iced 
reasonab l y .  Cal l 345-97 1 9 _  
5-p-1 2 
For sa l e :  65 M ustang convert ib le .  
Good cond it ion $ 1 200 or  best_  
345-4756. 
5-p- 1 0-1 4 
For  Sale : Smal l house. M ust sel l ,  
$4 ,500 now i n  process .of reb u i l d i ng .  
Wi l l  b e  leavi ng i n  Dec. 967-5248 after 
1 0  p . m .  Tom 
3-b-1 2 
1 9 70 P l y mouth Be leved iere, 4 dr . ,  
H T ,  AC, Good cond i t ion ,  $ 1 000 
ask i ng price.  Ca l l 345-5837 or see at 
5 O rchard D r .  
. 5-p- 1 2 
1 969 Caprice b uckets, conso le  
AM-F M ,  AC,  PS, P B ,  new brakes, 
battery . t i res, & exh aust .. $675 or 
best offer. Cal l Jerry 348-801 1 . 
5 -p- 1 3  
S i x-foot hor izonta l  corner 
aq uar i u m  with fish & al l  accessor ies . .  
Real ly  u n i q ue $225 Cal l 345-7 7 1 0  
5-b-1 0 
DOONESBURY 
.. ANO, OF C{J(JRSE, � 
7HE PRES!otNT ESPe- [ 
CIAllY MISSES BCR.T:S [ 




800M!N6 7HF0</6H '· 
THe /IJH/Te HJ()SE.. -
ReMCM8ER ? . .  
f 
� 
"DO I T Y O U RS E L F" CL ASS I FI E D  AD 
AD TO STA RT A N D  R U N  FO R DAY S. 
For Sale 
Cal l 345-5080,  Two Ted N ugent 
t ickets, fron t,  center - h ig hest b i dder 
2-o- 1 1 
1 970 Maver ick $500 . 345-6582 
afte r 5 .  
3-b- 1 1 
For sale : 68 Beet le. G reat m i lage,  
excel lent  performance. N ew rad ia l  
t i res,  custom seat covers, m i ld engi ne 
mod i f i cati ons .  Wel l  ma inta i ned 
except iona l . Ca l l  345-7538. 
' 
4-p-5 ,6,7 , 1 0  
For sa l e :  Schw i n n  Conti nental . 
Opaque  bl ue.  I nc l udes generator 
l ight ,  l ock  and cha i n ,  and book rack . 
$1 00 .  ca l l  Ky l e  at 58 1 -289 2 .  
3-p-1 0 
For  sa l e :  1 9 74 1 4  x 70 m ob i le 
home, 3 b rs .  1 bath ,  f u rn ished . Cal l  
345-6756 o r  after 5 : 00 345-3467 . 
5-b-1 2 
For sale : 1 970 LTD G ood 
cond it ion  A M / F M  stereo . G ood gas 
m i l eage $650 or  offer 348 -8063 . 
5-b- 1 2 
A nnouncem ents 
E xperie nced typ ist w i l l  type for 
you,  fast and eff ic ient .  345-7755 .  
OO-b-00 
Pregnant7 Ta lk  to us'. We care. 
B i rthr ight .  348-855 1 .  Weekd ays 3 t i l l  
1 0 . F r iday u n t i l  8 .  
00-b-OO 
For Du ngeons and D ragons 
adven t u res ca l l  Paul  5232 before 
S u nday 
3-p-1 2 
Make Gateway L i q u ors your  party 
center --kegs ava i l ab le  at a l l t i m es-fast 
courteous serv ice--c l ose to campus .  
00-b-MWF 
P lant  Orphanage. 1 5 1 4  1 0th S t .  
Widest variety , l owest pr ices .  
00-b-mwf 
OH . .  Y&AH . .  8UT 
�--JOOY, ABOl!T me r ·{;- - � NE/A/ 8U06ET O!RECT- I OR .. lXJES HE CNJOY i i · 




A nnouncem ents 
Any and al l typ i ng, ca l l  V i ck i  
348-8022 or Eve l y n  345-683 1 .  
00-b -OO 
B uy your  carry out beer , l iquor  & 
wine at B ob 's Package . E veryd ay l ow 
pr i ces. 
00-b-OO 
Thanks to everyone wh o boarded 
my tra i n  to re ign l ast Th u rsday . 
Spec i a l  thanks to the g i r l s  of D J B M  
and Mr.  G L .  I ' I I  get you for th i s !  J .T .  
1 -p- 1 0  
To the N u ttsy Cookoo'5 - Thanx 
for  m y  b i rthday the best ever . I h ad a 
great n ight ,  even though the shower 
was too co l d ;  but that's o .k .  cause it 
proved I could take a j oke,  even if I 
am so old . I t  was a rea l n ice s l i ce ,  
L i tt le  Marg. . 
1 -p- 1 0  
M i tc h ,  I t 's been two years today 
f i l l ed with memories of happ i ness & 
Love . Your  Lady 
1 -p- 1 0  
CO N TACT L E N SE WEA R E RS .  
Save on  brand name h ard a n d  soft 
lens suppl ies. Send for free i II ustrated 
cata l og .  Contact Lens Supply Center .  
341 E .  Camelbac k ,  Phoen i x ,  A r i zona 
850 1 2 .  
3-p - 1 2 
B I KE -A -THON R ide for  the  
Menta l ly I ncompete nt eyeryone m eet 
at Fourth and L i nco l n  and ride north 
past the N O  B I CY C LES A L LOWE D 
sign . See you there ! 
1 -p-1 0 
There' w i l l  be a very i m po rtant  
Usher/Concert Com m ittee m eet i ng ,  
Monday , O c t .  1 0  at 8 : 30 p m .  i n  the 
Arcola-Tuscol a room . This concerns 
everyone who have s igned u p  to 
usher the Ted N ugen t concert ,  and 
people  who wou l d  sti l l  l i ke to s ign 
up .  A l so sign up to usher· "A tr ibute 





1 -b-1 0 
I l<NOllJ IA/HAT 
YOf/RE 60ll6 7D 
ASK! NO, I VIPN7 





25% off se lect p l ants .  P lant  
Orphanage. 1 5 1 4  1 0th S t .  
00-b-mwf 
Come to First Baptist Ch urch . 
Van p ickup at 9 o 'c lock and 5 : 30 at 
Ca rmen , Andrews & Stevenson . L i ght 
supper after even ing serv ice .  Ca l l  
345-32 76 f o r  supper reservation s .  
00-h-f 
Addressers wanted I mm ed i atel y !  
Work at home--no exper ience 
necessary--exce l l ent pay . Wr ite 
American Service,  8350 Par k Lane, 
S u i te 269, Dal las .  TX 7 523 1 . 
2 1 -p-2 
The Craft Spot. Your  craft 
·mater i a l  department store. Large 
stock and var iety , open 1 0  to 5. 805 
. 1 8t h  St .  345-2833.  
1 0-p - 1 8 
lost and Found 
Found : 1 9 7 7  g i r l 's h igh  school  
cl ass r i ng ,  b l ue stone,  i n i t i a l s  T . C .J .  
cal l 58 1 -2456 
3-sa- 1 2  
Lost : Dark b rown wa l let 
contai n i ng I D  and cred i t  card s ,  
b i l l fo ld p hotograph and other 
val uab le  docu ments .  Somewhere i n  
Coleman Ha l l o r  L i fe Science 
B u i l d i n g  on Wed . •  October 2 1 . I f  
fou nd ,  cal l Otis o n  345-255 1 for a 
handsome reward, 
5-p- 1 3 
F o u nd :  B lack and w h i te k i tte n ,  i f  
yours ca l l  345-5 1 22 ,  Marty 
2-p- 1 0 
Los t :  Keys ! Between Tay l o r  and 
B l a i r  H a l l .  Cal l Dale .  2433 . 
5-p-5 ,6,7 . 1 0 , 1 1  
Lost :  4 1 0  Keystone pocket camera 
from l ast booth in M arty 's l ost 
Saturday n ight  1 0/ 1  /77 R eward if 
fou nd . 
UH . .  
NO, 5/R . .  
I..  
\ 
1 4-p-2 1 
AS A MATTER 
OF FACT, THIS 
HAPPtNW 70 BE 





COST P E R  D AY : 50 cents for 1 0  words or less. $1 for 1 1 -20 words;  Students get 50 per cent 
r s  I f  r 't f r  I 
d iscount a fter first d a y ,  if pa id in advance . Al l  ads u nder $2 M UST be paid 
i n  adva nce . Na me and phone nu mber are req uired for off ice purposes. 
NAM E :  ________________ PHON E : ---------
A D D R ESS :------------------------�
Pl ace ad and mon ey in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box i n  Union 
or bri ng to N ews office i n  Student Services Building by noon the day 
before it is to run. 
Crosscountry squad claims inv· crown 
Joe Sheera n  rga rnered 1  seventh place 
F riday to head Eastern's cross coun try 
team to the Notre Dame I nvi tat ional 
champi onsh ip. ( N ews photo by J oh n  
Ken nedy)  
Eastern News 
by Brian Nielsen 
SOUTH BEN D, - Eas tern's highly-rated 
cross country team proved it was for real 
Friday as it captured the champion sh in of 
the prestigioos Notre Dame I nvitational at 
Sou th Bend. 
Unleashing a total team effort rivalling 
the best o f  any Eastern perform ance in 
coach Tom Woodall 's m em ory, the 
Panthers erase d any doubt s and question 
marks that have haunted them early this 
fall _ 
Eastern had run up an 8-0 dual record, 
but Woodall adm itted he has his doubts 
th at the Panthers' competition was an 
adequate m easuring stick for one of 
th e N C A A  D ivis ion I I  contenders . . 
Bu t h is club m et plenty of valid tests 
Friday and it p assed with flying colors. 
Pu tting its five sc oring runners all 
am ong the top 2 3  finishers, the Panthers 
compiled a low 8 1  p oints to nose out Big 
1 0  p ower M ichigan's 93 total .. 
. Eastern topped 1 3  Division I schools in 
the meet. 
The Panthers' dep th outdistanced their 
nearest competitors, Michigan an d  
su rprising Cleveland S tate which was 
third with 1 02 p oints .. 
Michigan's first three h arriers copped 
the six th , 1 5th and 1 8th places, but 
Eastern's fifth m an cam e  in before the 
Wolverine' s  No. 4 runner, who was 24th .  
Clevel and State, which was n o t  even 
considered as a c ontender by Woodall 
before the race, had its front four nab 
Page 8 Sporf!10. 1 977 
first, ninth , 1 2th and 1 3 th,  but its fifth 
man was 6 7 th to dash its title h opes. 
Cleveland State's individual champ was 
Mike Hunter, who was clocked in 23 : 26 .  
Other strong contenders in the Blue 
Division race were host Notre Dame, 
which scored 1 3 1 p oints, Bowling Green, 
which had 1 4 1  and Eastern Michigan with 
1 6 5  .. 
The Blue Divisi on consisted of the 
meet's top 20 seeded team s, while the 
reil1 aining squads ran in a gold race which 
followed. 
D e fe n d ing ch am p io n  Wisc onsin, 
depleted by graduation and the loss of a 
runner who transferred, did not compete 
at the invitational.  
"They 're not quite as strong this year, 
and so m ay be they didn't want to com e 
back as a defending champion an d not be 
that tou gh ," Woodall said, "I'm sure 
they're still pretty strong but I don't know 
if they could have beaten us, because 
they lost their top m en." 
The Panthers'  previous best 
perform ance at the Notre Dame contest 
was sixth, which they acc om plished the 
past two y ears, 
To m erely improve upon that was the 
squad's only definite goal, although 
Woodall admitted, "I tol d them before 
the race that I really believ ed if we could 
put five guys in the top 25 w e  would be 
tough to beat,  and that's ju st what we 
did. " 
"Since I 've been at · Eastern I don't 
think a total seven m an team h as run 
better for a 24 minute perio d," Woo dall 
said. 
"This is certainly a great team win," 
the c oach added. "I  think w e  needed to 
see what we could do against better 
team s, and we found out. " 
Sophom ore Joe Sheeran headed the 
triumph with seventh place, covering the 
fiv e mile Notre Dam e  course in 2 3 :46. 
"Joe went out with some very fast 
p eople and he stayed with most of 
them," the coach said. "He ran with a lot 
of heart, becau se  he doesn't have the mile 
speed that some of the others do." 
The Panthers' nex t four harriers were 
just within 2 2  seconds of Sheeran . 
Junior Carey Reinking took 1 0th for 
Eastern running a 23 : SO, sophomore 
R orem w as 1 9th in 2 4 : 02, junior John 
Mcinerney was 2 2nd in 2 4 : 08 and senior 
J ohn Christy was 2 3rd in 24 : 08 also� 
''The thing I'm real h appy about is that 
we weren't as strong as we could have 
been going up to the starting line," 
Woodall p ointed out. 
" Re o  is really still only about 85 per 
cent after having that bad col d," he said. 
"We both knew .he shouldn't have been 
running Friday ,  bu t neither one of us said 
anythmg because he wanted to run so 
badly ," the c oach c ontinued. "He ran a 
real intelligent race and nad a good finish 
considering his c onditions .. " 
Chirsty was also running while not up 
to p ar due to an ingrown toenail which 
had to be lanced last week. 
"He ha dn't run anything for three 
days, and ·just jogging was painful for 
him," Woodall said, "Bu t  I knew he could 
do it and he ran very well , too." 
Eastern's top five harriers were 
supported by ever-improving freshman 
Larry Schuldt, who was 40th in 2 4 : 24 
and junior Bill Bandy, who was 46th in 
2 4 : 26 .  
There were 1 40 runners in the field. 
Eastern also had three m en compete in 
the m eet's open division, which consisted 
of about 1 5 0  to 2 00 m en, Woodall said. 
Paul Weilemunster finished 1 9th in 
24 : 42,  Duncan McHugh was 22 nd in 
2 4 : 44 and Bill James was 36th in 2 5 :00. 
Palthers defeated in both games of state soccer tournament 
by Kathy Kl�res 
The Governor's Cup of the State Soccer 
Classic was returned to defending champ· 
ions Southern Illinois University-Edwards· 
ville ( SIU-E) Saturday after the Cougars de· 
feated Eastern 3-2 and Western Illinois 
University ( WIU) 2· 1 .  
Southern tied Western 1 - 1  during re· 
gulation play. The game c�ntin�ed w.ith 
two 1 0-minute overtime penods m which 
neither team scored. 
Each team was then awarded five 
penalty kicks. Southern advanced mak�ng 
four out of five shots while Western talhed 
only three out of five . 
Eastern met SIU-E F riday in the second 
game of the tournament, following WIU's 
3-0, victory over Northern Illinois Univer· 
sity (NIU). 
' Tm not dissappointed in the players, 
but the officiating,' '  coach Schellas Hynd­
man said. " The game was stolen from 
us. , ,  
Edwardsville's John Zacheis scored in 
the 1 8th minute of the game off a head ball 
from Greg Makowski after a throw-in for an 
Eastern foul. 
Makowski, SIU-E's Captain and two-· 
time all-American, scored the second goal 
on ·a corner kick, resulting from another 
Eastern foul. 
Eastern's goalie, John Baretta attempted 
the save, but the ball rebounded off his 
chest and S IU- E scored, increasing its lead 
2-0. 
Helio Dos Santos. playing forward for 
Eastern, retaliated with three minutes to 
go in the half and beat SIU-E's goalie to 
make the score 2- 1 at the half. 
" We didn ' t  get started until late, " 
Hyndman said. "SIU-E came down hard 
on us the first part of the game, but the 
second half we dominated.'' 
Makowski's second goal of the game and 
third for SIU-E was scored on an indirect 
free kick awarded because of an obstruc­
tion foul called on Eastern early in the 
second half. 
Following the Cougars third goal, East-
. em's captain, George Gorleku was issued a 
red card 2 1  minutes into the half for an 
intentional foul. Gorleku was ejected from 
the game causing Eastern to play one man 
short. 
Four minutes later freshman Ross 
Ongaro scored from the striker position 
assisted by a cross from Dos Santos at 
wing, narrowing the gap 3-2. 
The odds began to look a little more even 
as Don Ebert, SIU-E' s  leading scorer 
received a red card four minutes later, and 
was removed from the game, both teams 
then having ten players. 
Two minutes after Ebert was ejected 
from the game, Eastern's midfielder, 
Marcio Ferreira was given a red card. 
Eastern played the remainder of the game 
short handed. 
Not only was Eastern short on players 
but they were short on time. The referees 
called the game with ten minutes to go on 
the official time clock although their stop 
watches agreed that time had run out. 
" We plan to protest the game, Hyndman 
said. " It won't change the score or the 
record, but it will let them know that the 
referees made some bad mistakes.'' 
Eastern met NIU S aturday in the 
consolation bracket and took fourth place 
by a score of 2-0. 
" Everybody was thinking about the 
SIU-E game and we just weren't motivat­
ed, " Hyndman said. " The first game was 
stolen and the second game we gave 
away." 
" ' It was a horrible weekend but it' s time 
to forget the tournament, start playing 
together, and get back on the winning 
streak, " Hyndman said. 
J oh n  J ozsa had to take a back seat to a N orthern I l l i nois U niversity pl ayer on this 
play, and the Panther soccer team did n ot d o  m uch better al l  weekend . (Nevvs Photo 
by R ichard Foertsch) 
lntramurli football playoffs be/ii Malay 
Intramural flag footoall playoffs begin 
Monday with the top fraternity and 
independent teams squaring off. 
At 4 p.m. at Buzzard Field I the 
fraternity division will pit Phi Sigma 
Epsilon against Delta Sigma Phi followed 
at 5 p.m. with Tau Kappa Epsilon against 
Pi Kappa Alpha, 
The independent league will have the 
Acme Truckers against the Terrors at 4 
p.m. at Buzzard Field III . The One-Eyed 
Bandits and the Rolling Stone will follow 
with a 5 p.m. game on the same field . 
The women's flag football aivision will 
have Carman going against Carman Pent· 
house at 4 p.m. at Buzzard Field II .  Sigma 
Sigma Sigma will play the Bad Company in 
a 5 p.m. game on Buzzard Field II . 
The All-University championships will 
begin Oct. 1 7 .  
